MANITOWOC COMMITTEE ON AGING
SENIOR CENTER-SEWING ROOM
Monday, Dec. 9 2013, 9:30 am
Meeting Minutes

Members: Pat Clark, Ron Von Drachek, Beatie Dornaus-Lau
         Donna Kickland, Ruth Malzahn, Don Duchon, Gary Erickson
         Mary Schultz, Judy Rank

Ex-Officio: Denise Larson

1. Call Meeting to Order at 9:32 am by Chairman Clark

2. Approval of the Nov. Minutes – Motion to approve by Malzahn, seconded by Schultz

3. Financial Report and Trust Fund Update- Denise reported that for the month of Nov the Senior Center fundraising Revenue is $2,773.60 with expenses of 229.53 $2959.22 was taken in from the Holiday Fair.  Motion to approve by Von Drachek and 2nd by Kickland

4. ADRC Report- Judy Rank The Affordable Care Act is well underway. Those enrolled in Medicare are not effected.  Must be enrolled in ACA before Dec. 23. There are several insurance agencies in town that can help enroll those who need it or you can do it thru the ADRC by a form.  Peterson Insurance, Safe Harbor and KFC Financial are trained to enroll those who need it.  It is a very complicated system so if you have any questions please contact the ADRC and they can help you thru the process.

5. Programs , Special Events & Trips
   Special Events
   X-Mas Party – Dec 5 60 people
   Young at Heart Dancer Program
   Movie – Identity Thief – Nov 19
   Movie Great Gatsby – Dec. 17
   Lincoln High Singer – Dec 17 at Golden K
   Shape Up X-mas party – Dec 17
   Horse Race Party – Dec. 20
   
   Trips
   Lake Geneva Trip – Dec. 11
   January Mystery Trip – Jan 22
   February – Casino Trip – Feb 18
   
   Programs
   AARP Driving Course
   You know Your from Manitowoc (Claude Barta) – Dec 13 & Jan 10
   
6. Membership manual - The final copy will be finished soon and it will be going to the printer for distribution in Jan. This will be a good tool for new members

   Adjourn at 10:15 am motioned by Duchon and seconded by Kickland

Next regular meeting, Monday, Jan 13 at 9:30 am at the Manitowoc Senior Center – Sewing Room